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1. Name
hisroric Union City Passenger Depot

andlor common

2. Location
street & number HOWard Street NA not for publication

city, town Uni on Ci tY N/A vicinity of

srare Indiana code 018 counry Randol ph code I 35

3. Classification
Category Oynership Status Present Use
-: districl ^ public 

- 
occupied 

- 
agraculture 

- 
museum

^ building(s).-private - unoccupied 
-commercial -park

- 
structure 

- 
both A work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
governmenl 

- 
scientific

--il/f'"n considered 
- n"'unrestricted - ilili:il"' --X-:,",51"ffi1?fr,

4. Owner of Property
name City of Union City

. .l15 N. Columbia
street & numDer

city, town
Union City N/A vicinity ot state I ndi ana 47390

5. Location of Legal Description
courrhouse,regisrryotdeeds,etc. Randolph County Courthouse, Recorder's 0ffice

srreet & number ltlain Street

l,li nchester state Indi ana' clty, lown

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
uuc N/n has this property bc€n determinod allglble? --- yes X - no

-_ federal .. -.. state county - local

99q9sl!!r_v_19!:ulveyrecords XlA

c,lty, town 
_ ,{.10

I



7. Description
Condition

....- ercellent - ,- deteriorated
X-- gootl -,- - rulns

- 
tair 

- 
unorposed

Ghcck onc
unallered

X , altered

Check one
X original site

- 
moved date N1A

Dcrc:lbc thc prernt rnd origlnel lil knownf phyricel ePPa.tenco
The Union City Passenger Depot is located on the south side of Union City, Indiana,
adjacent to the former Pennsylvania Central Railroad tracks. A one-story structure with
a modified hip noof, the building is basically rectangular in plan and features buff
brick construction with limestone trim. Bui'lt in 1913, the building served as a passenger
depot for many years but currently stands empty.

The main (south) facade of the building, 92' in length, faces the railroad tracks and is
asymmetricaf in design. A small entryway extends out from near the center of this facade,
and contains the large double entry door. East of the entryway are two iarge baysr each
containing a pair of tall, narrot4r windows surmounted by transoflls. Three !uyt-are located
west of the entryway; of these, the eastern two bays ajso contain pairs-of ta'l'1, narrow
windows with transoms while the westernmost bay features a single, sma'ller window with a

transom. This facade also features a sheltered, outdoor vla'iting area formed by the ex-
tension of the building's roof. The outer edge of this roof is supported by B" square
wooden posts with bracing. The floor of th'is wait'ing area is brick laid up in a herring-
bone pattern.

Narrow windows of varying sizes are'located at irregular intervals throughout the north,
east, and west facades. -All of these windows are surmounted by transoms and, like those
on the south facade, a'|1 feature limestone sills and lintels. The west facade also
contains a 6'wide,-sliding wood door, originally used to'load baggage_and freight. .Bgof
overhangs on these-facadesi while much smal'ler than that on the south facade, are still
generoui in size and are supported by curv'i'linear knee braces. Modifications to the
Suilding have included the ibmoval oi dormers from each facade and the replacement of the
original roof slates with the present asphalt shilgles. The exterior wa'iting area on the
soulh facade was also reduced in s'ize in a remode]ing which took place between l9Z5 and.|930. 

None of these alterat'ions are readily apparent.

The interior of the build'ing remains basically unaltered. The main waiting room is located
jn the center of the building, with the ticket office and freight and baggage area near
the west end. The east end of the structure features two 'lounging areas and the rest-
rooms, which still feature the original fixtures. Interior doors and woodwork are of.
oak and remain in good condition.



8. Significance
Pcriod
,.,_ prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
__ 17011799
__ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

--, archeology-prehistoric

- 
archcology-historic

- 
agrlculture

- 
trchllecture

_ 8rt
_ commerce

- 
communicalions

community planning

- ....- conservation
--- economics

---- educellon
, -- engineering
__, erploralion/seltlemenl
__- industry
--- invention

- 
law

-- 
llterature

__ mllltary

- 
muslc

-_ 
philosophy

-- 
politicsigovernm€nt

__._ science
-- eculpture

--- 
soclal/
humanitarian

-'theaterX transporlatlon

- 
other {specify}

Arcer of 3ignilicanco-Check end jurlily below
-- . landscape architecture , religion

Specific deles '|913 Builder/Architect UnknOWn

Stalemcnt of Si gnif icance |tlt&*XplQta|Jefifl
The.Union C'ity.Passenger.Depot is significant for its association with the town,s rail-road system' which was, itself,.1argely responsible for the cornmunity,s tounalng in 1g49.Situated at the convergence,of five separatb rail lines, Union Cily,i earli ecoiromtc
base was tied directly to the railroads, !!ich provided jobs foi a-large n-umUer of thetown's residents. l'|ith the decline of rail traific in t6e mid-2oth..nir.V,"-most of theearly stations a.nd, ancil'lary buildings_were razed, leaving tnis-passenger i6pot as thesole reminder of the town,s'early development.

Unjon City was platted in December, 
.|849, 

by Jeremiah Smith, who had been influent.ial indetermjning the course of the New York Cential's route through Ohio and into Indiana.Smith was aware of the plans of other railroad systems to eiter Indiana near thislocat'ion, and purchased ]60 acres of forest land in the urei in 1848. He iounJeo histown a year 1ater, a]most three years before the first railroad tracks reached the area.
The Dayton and Union Railroad, linking Indianapolis t.tith central Ohi;, wai-compieteAthrough Union City jn 1852; other raii lines rbached Union City in 18S6 and lAbZ. Bythe-early .I800's, the town had become the hub of regional raii"transportation, with anestimated 70-l00,trains.passing through the,conmuni[y each auy. Various warehouses anddepots, a'long_with a water tower and i roundhouse, were consti.ucted in the town through-out the late lgth and early 20th centuries. hl'ith the decline of rail traffic.in the mid-20th century, however, all of these structures v'rere razed with the.*..piion-oi"tn.
Passenger Depot.

Constructed jn .|9.!3, the Union City Passenger Depot is the last of five d.ifferent traindepots built near this.site_beginning in ,|665. the uutldingii-aesign is, in some ways,reminiscent of the Prairie school architecture of the era, iith ttsllu.g6 ou..tringini,eaves' buff brick construction, and narrow windows used in groups. The-wooden posts andthe curvilinear knee braceswhichsupport the roof overhang iuggist the infJuencL ofEastern Stick-style design:_.{o longer used as a rai'lroad-dep6i,.u.".nt plans call forthe restoration irt-tnl: Pyilaing.lgi us9 ii lf'.-permanent hon,e of the Randolph CountyArt Association. .The building will contain a classroom for art inil.rltion,"un-.*hibitionarea, theater, and a museum of railroad memorabijia.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated prop€rty Less than one acr-e

Quadrangle 166s Union CitY
UTM References

Quadrangle scale I :24000
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Yerbal boundary description and justification

Please see continuat'ion sheet

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N1A code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Stephen Hoffman/Student of Architecture;Brad tr{ilks/,lournal ist

organization Art Association of Randolph County January 12, 198?

streer&number i060 DeBolt Avenue tetephone 317/964-5658

city or town Uni on Ci Indi ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national _, state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8F
665), I hereby nominale this property for inclusion in the National Register and certity that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by.the Natlonal Servlce.

State Hlstoric Preservallon Otlicer signature

lne Indiana State Historic Preservat 0ffi cer date 4-6-83

For HPS use on'ly
I hrtaby c.rltfy th.t t|ib prop.rty le lmludrd Fr ttr ]ffioml nrgirt r

drt
Keeper d the National Register

Attest,
Chief ol Regietration

drtr
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United States Department of the Interior
Natlonal Park Service

(){,4 t\kr ro24-@r8
LrD. tO-31-&a

National Register of Historic Places
Inventory-Nomination Form
Contiruration g1se1 Uni on Ci ty Passenger Depot ttem number l0 PagP

Being a part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 25, Township 18 North, Range I East
from the Second Principal Meridian in Randolph County, Indiana: Beginning ai a point
on the hlesterly line of Howard Street'in Union City, Randolph Counly, Indjana, said
point being South 78" West 

.|,044.68 feet and North'12" West 65.5 febt from the Indiana
and Ohio State Line, said point also bejng North l2o West'15 feet measured perpendicu-
1ar1y from the centerline of the Westbound main track of the Penn-Central Railioad
(now Conrail Transportation System), and running thence south 78" I'lest 250 feet parailel
with said trackithence North'l2o West ll5 feet; thence North 78o East 65 feet; thence
North .|2" 

Hest 15 feet; thence North 78o East .|85 feet to said Westerly line of Howard
street, thence south .|2" 

East .l30 feet to the place of beginning.

, ..: 1r:::ilt;.,,..'-

f{lffiffi"ntr
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